
&PLE YOU KNOW.
Hundreds of prominent peo¬

ple In your own city, not In Min¬
nesota or Colorado,

VV QÜRATÖL CURES.
Tou can, therefore, afford to

try It.

> ICE 25 CENTS.
Worth $25

In Emergencies.

EYE GLASSES

itI
SPECTACLES.

Every pair is fitted with our
FINEST LENSES. They
are. sure to suit, because wo
make a thorough examina*
tiou of the ey«s---and Tit
Classes---WITHOUT EX¬
TRA CHARGE.

DR. GEO. D. LEVY, $
v17 Granby Street. A

.<3

Burruss. Son & Co.»

BANKEKS
Commercial anu vw.cr business paperUscounted.
Loan* negotiated on favorable terms.

;' City bonds and other securities boufcüt
received and accounts

jad bold.
Deposits

u Interest allowed on time deposits.V Bafo deposit bo.\es for rent. Charges
moderate.

, ,Draw bills of Exchange und make cable
transfers to 13m ope.

,.. Letters of credit isued to principal cities
[jot the world._

Ineroace or Dieiease of Surplus of fol¬lowing Life Companies. 1>"?2 to 1S94. from

OFFICIAL REPORTS.
NORTHWESTERN. (Increase) ..St.TS'J.TPOTHOENIX, (Dceriase) .09,S13MCHATTAN. (Decrease) .245.703

Humphreys & Son
AOli.V»j .wi.... >. i _\
W, H. M. TRICE S= CO ,

iRcai tsiate & Rental Agents
2» BANK STREET.
O R K t N T.

.."'Stores.206, 227, 211 Main street; 49, 51'Commerce street; 77 Bank street: Cfi Wa¬iter, street; ill Oiureh street: a desirable'.store on Bunk street, near City Ball: 322'Church strict; two new stores oil Church!>etreet, opposite Bute street.Offices.>7, ICS, 117',i Mutn street; Camp-.bell's wharf.
[{-.>JMats.190, IPS Church strret: 112. 121vBank,all modern improvements; ICO JamestjBtrcet; 2ÖU Main street; several desirablei-rooms ISO Mr.tn street; live new thus on.{Church street, all modern Improvements.?!; Residoncej-D >'... Hute street: 1» Char¬lotte street; K3 IJnte. strut: m, ;<l BukeKfelreet; 1Ü9J71 Duke street: h'7 Holt street:*.H5" Fenchurch street; 72 Mnrlrer street; ijl^Qucen street: t*r..t-T Y.irmouhih street: twoil1j0U3es Colonial avenue; 5C. Bermuda St..Janiui'. \ 1st.3S<'Bramble!on.133 Mnltby . avenue: b\ll'Lovltt avenue: 114 Reservoir tivcnuu;;VWIIloughby. corner house- 2ln, 4VS. 401^'.I'ftrk avenue: "U Kelly nvenue.

§SAWS i SAWS ! SAWS !
®$Two &6-lneh CIRCULAR SAWS, setSpind sharpened, S2< each.feTffo 48-inch CIBCL'LAR S.AWS, set andKjsharpencd, $12 each.

iThe Porter-McNeal Comp'y,
K;-'SAW fVlli_l_ SU PPLIE9.

137 WATEIl STBEET.

fe,GEO. H. DÄWES,
Wholesale Dealer In

RUITS AND PRODUCE,
110 WATER STREET.

PAYER & CO.,
Mi'; -DEALERS IN-

fRailroad. fleamboat and
Mill Supplies.

^.4". and 6 West Market Square,Norfolk. Va.

BE IN TlflE I
Gold Filled Walch, Elgin

j Movement, SIO; Six SterlingSpoons for $4.60.

WIRT & PAUL,M'f Jewelers, - . 210 Main St.
f :V- S^5w»i» -^i. ^ -^S, ^Sw -<tv -^!> -cr^- ""Ok- ""Bu ».

JnUln McCarthy. Justin McCarthy,

McCarthy & McCarthy,
I :s,lj ROOM BOO COI.l'HniA P.UII.DI.VG.

fe< Corrtrnctors for the United States Gov-J .ernmeiit Pry Dock, i»orl noyal, 8. C;BBÜ misting Engines for Hire.

W. W. FREEftUN, Dentist.
BRIDGE AND.CROWN WORKA SPECIALTY 1

Haddlngton Building,Oppo. Art League.

I7TH CENTURY MUSIC
A Large and Select Audience at the Y, M.

C. A. Amusement Hall.

THOS. WHITNEY SURETTE'S LECTURES,
Ho Delivers (bo *'lr»t of « Course or

SixLccluro-To Deliver lueMooonu
Xext Thursday Sight, Wlten Book
nud IlmiUeland Cbnrcu Music Will
Be Dlsctiuaed.

"Seventeenth Century Music the
Orst of a course of six lectures on. 1 he
Development of Music." by Thomas
Whtiney Surette. of Boston, entertain¬
ed a large audience in the Amusement
Hall of the Y. M. C. A. hiBt evening.
Manv prominent ladies and gentlemen
were" present and a large number of
musicians gave an artistic Impress to
the evening.
The lecture wns Illustrated by a mu-

sicnl programme presented hy Mr. J. J.
Miller, accompanist; Miss Mary K.
Eweli, soprano; Miss Lalla Williams,
alto: Mr. C. S. Marble, tenor, and Mr.
G. H. Williams, basso.
By way of Introduction, the lecturer' outlined "the plan of University exten¬

sion to furnish the higher education to
prople who had not time and opportu¬
nity to get It in any other way. The
Society lins on Its stafC University men
who are specialists In their subjects
and these lectures are sent to any city
or town where enough people can be
gathered together to form what is called
a "Centre." The lectures are In courses
of six nnd each lecture is followed by
n "class," for which the audience Is in¬
vited to stny. In the half hour class
the lecturer explains certain things con¬
nected with the subject and gives a
short practical talk on various phasesof music study.
After the second lecture, which is

largely devoted to sacred music, he
gives a few moments to the discussion
of church music and' Mr. Surette be¬
lieves that radical reforms are necessaryIn this department of the art.
The lecture last night began with the

birth of the nrt of composition in the
twelfth century, and dealt principally
with the schools which grew out of that
and which gave us the charming Madri¬
gals and (Bees of Italy and England, tlie
old dances of France and Germany, and
the Intricate and wonderful music of
the early Italian religious school, of
which Pnlestrlna waB the crowningglory.
The lecturer does a. -good share of hla

talking wiille seated at the piano and,playing as lie tallts, lets you, as it were,into the secret of tlie thing he is play¬ing. He gives you bit by bit tlie dif¬
ferent melodies, showing how they are
treated and what new thing eacli man
added in order that as each lecture
comes oh the audience may see how tlie
wonderful operas, sonatas and sym¬phonies which have come down to us
as classics, came to be and how the
composers worked.
"The Art of Listening." Mr. Surette

said, "is almost unknown among peoplein general, yet some preparation for
hearing great music Is absolutely for
dispensable to Ub appreciation. To goto hear a Wagner opera, or a Beethoven
symphony, or even n sonata.in fact, to
go to any kind of tin entertainmentwhere great music is to lie played with¬
out studying the compositions before¬hand, is a waste of opportunity.

"if you go to see a great painting."the lecturer continued, "you can sitin front of it and study It, but a greatmusical composition passes before youlike a Kaleidoscopic view and you onlygot n confused and indefinite Impres¬sion from It.
"A great piece of music lias to haveform, as much as a greut building or a

great painting does, and some studyof that form (on tlie reason given nhove'i
is-necessary if we are to get anythinglike the great message it lias for us."'
The lecturer showed In the simple old

Harpsichord music, which lie played,how the ideas had birth, which even¬
tually dominated the form of tlie sona¬
ta and symphony. The qunlntness of
some of the old dances lie played added
a great charm to the evening's enter¬
tainment. Many of these Mr. Surette
found In the course of ids researches in
other countries, and they are quite tin-
known to the general public, lie playsthem in the old manner, using the pedal
very little and getting the simple styleof tlie period with admirable effect:

"It was an age of simplicity," hecontinued, "the poetry of the timeshows It: life was simple; there was
none of the striving and yearning afterthe unknown which ehnrncterl7.es ourrestless civilization.men lived peace¬fully; there was more sweetness ami
tranqulllty In their existence. This isnil mirrored In their music. Listen tothese lines," said Mr. Surette. "they be¬
long to the sweetest English madrigal
ever written. See what qunlntnessthere is in them; note the utter lack ofthe imaginative quality which modernpoetry is full of. They nre by RichardEdwards, who also wrote the music
you are to hear:"

In going to my lonely bed.
As one that would hove slept;I heard a wife cry to her child,That long had moaned and wept.She sighed sore and sang full sweet.To lull the babe to rest.

That would not cease, but cried still,Upon its mother's breast.

She was full weary of her watch,
And wearied with her child;

She rocked it and rated it,
'Till that on her it smiled.

Then did she say: "Now have I found
This proverb true to prove

Tlie falling out of faithful friends.
Renewing is of love.

The music to this was thoroughly in
keeping with the words, and a more
lovely bit of quaint melody would be
hard to find.
The programme included the follow¬

ing: Dutch Folk Song, "Matona, Love¬
ly Maiden," by deLnsso: Italian Ma¬
drigal, "Where Flow'ry Meadows," by
Pnlestrlna; English Madrigal and Glees,
"In Going to my Lonely Bed." Edwards;
"Awalte, Sweet Love," Dowllng; "Since
First I Saw Your Face," Ford; and
groups of Italian, French, German and
English dance tunes for Harpsichord.
The next lecture will be given at one

of the city churches next Thursdaynight, when the subject will be, "Bach
and Handel.Church Music and the
Orntor'o."
Mr. Burette's wide experience as an

organist, both In this country and Eng¬land, will ensure a very interesting and
entertaining evening. Ho will talkabout modern church music, choirtraining and choir einging, as well as
organ playing.

AMUSEMENTS.
"THE NEW BOY.".We have had the

new woman, the cigarette girl and the |bicycle girl, but the latcBt Is "The New
Boy,".and He will be presented at the
Academy of Music on Monday evening
next, along with u number of up-to-date
girls and boys. "The New Boy," on this
occasion, comes as a comedy, and It Is
said that the company la A No. 1. The
play Itself is Interesting from start to
finish.
"MONTE CRISTO.".A large audi¬

ence greeted James O'Neill at the Aca¬demy of Music lust evening In Monte
Christo. Mr. O'Neill has appeared sooften In the ideal roles of EdmondDante's, and "The Count of MonteCrlsto," that the characters have al¬most become a part of himself, and no
man meets the requirements betterthan he. Whatever he attempts hedoes well, and although he bus present¬ed Monte Crlsto muny hundred oftimes, the amusement loving publicseem never to grow tired of him. Hisimpersonations of last evening were ofthat character to greatly pleuse his au-dlencc and the applause he received
was In every way worthy of the greatactor he Is. The supporting "ompnnywas good and the scenic eff« \ keep¬ing with the character of u: play.SOUSA..The most pronounced musi¬cal success of recent years Is soon to beheard here, and Its coming will be amost Interesting event to all Profes¬sionals and music lovers. This greatsuccess Ib no other than Sousa and hispeerless band of thirty artists. Date,December ISth, In two grand concerts.

Press Club's Mitttnce.
The magnificent entertainment givenat the Academy of Music on Wednesdayevening, by the Press Club, will be re¬peated at a matinee to-morrow (Sat¬urday) afternoon, and the bellet Is thattue audience will be one of the largestever seen In the Academy. Part nrstwill consist of vocal and Instrumentalmusic, recitations and fancy dancing,while part second will be the presenta¬tion of Mrs. Francis Hodgson Burnett'sbeautiful play of "Esmeralda," by thesame cust which presented It so ad¬mirably on Wednesday evening.The ladles and gentlemen who will ap¬pear in part first of the entertainmentwill be other, than those who partici¬pated in the first performance,and those who attend aresure to be highly pleased. . Admis¬sion lo all parts of the house, 50 cents,and the performance will commence at2:30 o'clock. The names of tbe partici¬pants will be announced to-morrowmorning.

The .Uoinrt Symphony flub ut the
V. M. C. A.

This organization is In many respectsoriginal In Its composition. Three ofIts members perform on Instrumentsnot useil by any other person playingIn public. Mr. Mario Blodeck, the Violda Oamba soloist, uses the rare Instru¬ment which was Invented In the seventhcentury by an English prisoner who
was granted life and freedom as a re¬ward for his work. Tt has ten stringsand Is between a vlollncello and aviola a'armour In size. One of these In¬struments Is exhibited In the SouthKensington Museum, London. It Is ex¬ceedingly expressive und sympathetic.This company will give the second
concert of the Star Course In Associa¬tion Hall Monday. December 16th. Re¬
served seats ore now on sale at the of¬fice of the Association.

Kleetcd President.
The Board of Directors of the Lynn-haven syndicate held a meeting yester¬day, when Colonel William Lamb re¬

signed as President and Director, and
Mr. R. H. Wright was chosen Presi¬
dent. It Is understood that Colonel
I.amb has disposed of his Interest In
this company. The largest stockholders
of the company are In New York cityand England, and desire Colonel Dumb
as president, but as his Interest was
small, and he wn.a In favor of a nation¬
al breakwater anil defensive works at
the entrance to the Chesapeake, he pre¬ferred to have no Interest In any neigh¬
boring property.

Ftiucral of Oeo. C. I.niighlln.
The funeral of the late George C.

Loughlln took place from St. Mary's
Catholic Church yesterday morning at
10 o'clock. Norfolk Lodge of F.Iks being
In attendance. The service was con¬
ducted by Rev. Father McKeefrey, of
St. Mary's, and the Interment wns In
Elmwood. The following were the

pall-bearers: Charles ConsolVO, J. Lloyd
Gordon. W. C. Diem, John J\Iora;\
Claud West. William Fust Is. Peter Uts.and B. McNally. Beautiful Moral trlb-
utes were sent by the Norfolk and
Chattanooga Klks.

Wongo Wants to Fight.
Frank Wongo, the Indian. Is lookingfor another light, as will he seen from

the following from the Baltimore Sun
of yesterday; "Frank Wongo. the In¬
dian pugtllsL has come to Baltimore
from Philadelphia in hopes of meeting
some lightweight of this city.Charles
Gehring preferred.for a limited round
meeting or a match to a decision before
a responsible club. Wongo has been in
Philadelphia two yeara, and has met
McKeever. Ben Qulnn nnd others, be¬
sides lighting Jack Hanley twenty-threerounds at Washington."

I iincr nl ol Mrs. RcilHtCIl,
The funeral of Mrs. Prlccllla Ben-,sten took place from the Freemason

Street Baptist Church at :t o'clock yes¬terday afternoon, and was conducted
by the pastor. Rev. Dr. M. B. Whar-
ton. The Interment was in Elmwcod.

SPECIAL SALE.
I.allies" Jnchcts nutl t'nprs.Wright's

loo Main Street.
Big reductions on all winter goods.Call and see them.

For 30 bays Only.
Ml». Raphel's stock of fine shoes at

cost to close up business to retire. Lease
expires December 24th and stock must
be sold quick. 116 Church street, corner
Plume street.

Instruction in Music.
Professor Charles Borjcs, organist ofCumberland Street M. E. church, takes

pleasure In announcing to the publicof Norfolk and vicinity that he Is now
giving all his time to the teaching of
music, piano, violin, mandolin, and
flute, at his studio, Y. M. C. A., building.Terms and particulars can he learned
on application by letter or In person.

Drs. linn.i <t- Firey.
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat. Consul¬

tation free. 186 Main street, Norfolk.

POLICE BOARD MEETS
Detective Eastwood Objects to Wearing a

Policeman's Uniform and Resigns.
TWO OTHER OFFICERS DISMISSED.
"iMIlrer Hit (Idler Fined For Heins Ott

His Beat.A Question ri to tlie m-
vlslon or Unclaimed Stolen Goods
.Justice Burroughs Appears as a

Wltueaa.Other Blatters.

The Police Commissioners met yes¬terday afternoon at 4:30 o'clock. Allthe members were present, Mayor Pet-tit presiding. The first business takenup was the complaint against CaptainJohn W. Ladd, lodged by Chief of Po¬lice King. The complaint was not inthe nature of a charge, but a statementfor investigation. The said statement
was that certain goods that were cap¬tured from the Pig Point shop llftera,and Identified by Messrs. Watt, Ret-tew & Clay, who voluntarily relin¬quished all further clulm to them, hadbeen divided by Captain Ladd amongSergeant Klrchmeir, Detective Wil¬liams and himself, they being the par¬ties who made the capture. MayorPettit took the grounds that the goods,'if not claimed, should be returned tothe party from whom they were cap¬tured. Captain. Ladd testltied that thegoods in question had been clearly iden¬tified by Mr. Rettew, of Watt. Rettew&. Clay, but that they did not wantthem,and that Justice Burroughs there¬
upon gave him (Captain Ladd) permis¬sion to divide them among the saidOfficers. Justice Burroughs, who wasin attendance upon the board meeting,was called upon to support the Captain'sstatement, us was ulso Mr. Julius T.Baunders, who defended the women.They botli supported the Captain inhis testimony.

Tlie following resolution, offered byMr, Verdier, wns enrolled and adopted:That in future all goods captured Iii.raids, etc., after being Identified. If theywere voluntarily relinquished, shouldbe dlsopscd of by Justice Burroughsaccording to law, and if tlie Justice sawlit to divide them among any of theolllcers, said olllcers should llrst securepermission from the Mayor to be allow¬ed to receive them.
A motion was then made that thecomplaint against Captain Ladd, Ser¬

geant Klrchmeir and Detective Wil¬liams be dismissed. With the entry thatthey were honorably acquitted of any
wrong intention In the matter, and feltJustilled In accepting the goods.
Captain Ladd feelingly thanked theboard for tlie honorable acquittal,The charge against Detective East¬wood for violating an order of the boardby failing to supply himself witli a uni¬form as ordered by the board, wastaken up, and he wus found to haveviolated the said order of the board.A strong letter from Col. WilliamLamb, testifying to the ublltty and

worth of Mr. Eastwood as a detectiveand man, and an urgent appeal to con¬tinue him on the detective force, wnsread.
Justice Burroughs made 11 statementto tlie effect that Detective Eastwoodalways came before his court with his

cases well worked up and his evidencewell in hand; that lie usually sustainedIlls ease. He thought, perhaps, tlie de¬tective could explain why lie had neg¬lected to purchase Iiis uniform.
Mr. Verdier was willing to reinstatethe detective provided said detectivewould provide himself with a uniform'within fifteen days. He was not will¬ing to reinstate him otherwise, as theordinance requires all the officers tohuve uniforms and they should complywith the Order.
Mayor Pettit thought that if theBoard were satlstied that they Intendedto keep Mr. Eastwood In the particularline of detective work, thnt It wouldbe a hardship to force him to purchase

a uniform that was not to be worn.
Commissioners Verdier and Boltonheld to tlie opinion that the Detectiveshould be reinstated only oh conditionthat lie report for duty in a uniformIn fifteen days, and this resolution wusvoted on and adopted.
Detective Eastwood was called in andnotltied of the action of the Board, andhe staled that he would see the mer¬chants and see If they would make themfor htm.
The Chargen against Officer Sadler forviolating section f>2 of the Police Regu¬lations, reported by Sergeant Robinson,by being off his beat on last Mondaymorning a week ago, at 2 a. m. OfficerSadler stated that he went Into the limedesignated to Investigate an unusualnoise, having been requested to watchthe place: while there, he wait takensick at Ills stomach and stopped therepossibly ten minutes, during whichtime the Sergeant came along and blewhis whistle, He then came out and re¬ported to the Sergeant that he wassick and went home. Sergeant Robin¬son's testimony did not corroborate theOfficer's statement, except ns to hiscoming out of the lane.
At tills point Detective Eastwoodknocked at the door and was admitted,whereupon he asked tlie point If It wastheir Intention for him to wear hisuniform upon the streets. He was In¬formed that he would have to do so Ifordered, whereupon he handed his resig¬nation to the Mayor. Tlie sold reslg-tlon staled that he thought the actionof tlie Board In placing him in uniformwns very unreasonable and on that ac¬count he tendered his resignation, totake effect at once. Tlie' resignationwns accepted.
Officer Crosby was reported forviolating the police regulations by notbeing on ills relieving point at 1 p. m.and that he did not report at the sta¬tion until l:fiO o'clock a. m., when lieshould have reported at 1:20 a. m. onthe night of November 2fith. The Boarddismissed Ofllcer Crosby from the force.They also dismissed Officer W. O. Fra-

zer from the force for conduct unbecom¬ing an ofllcer and prejudicial to gooddiscipline.
Officer J, L. Sndler was fined $3 forbeing off his beat on the night of No¬vember 25th.
There being no other business beforethe Board, they adjourned until nextThursday at 4 p. m.

AH glasses fitted by Dr. "WECK guar-anteed by F. II. c,ALE, 152 Main Bt.
The finest line of Brlo-a-Brac andCut Glass in the city und withoutexception.

CHAPMAN A JAKEMAN.
Over 600 people fitted with glasses InNorfolk by Dr. WECK,«f and no com¬plaints. F. H. GALE. 1S2 Main St.
Our Lamp and Onyx Tables are su¬perb, and our Onblnets are grand.CHAPMAN & JAKEMAN.

WU4THEII KKPOtc r.

»ovL-cn.ni l..r l n.il.v,

Washington, D. C, Dec. 6, 1895.Pm For Virginia.Fair; westerly
id I wlndB; colder Friday morn-1 lug; warmer by Saturday.-1 For North Carolina.Fair,

continued cold; northerlywinds.
The barometer has fallen rapidly In

New England and to the west of theMississippi! A depression of consldera-ble'ehergy Is central southeast of and
near the New England coast, attended
by brisk and high northerly winds,and
snow. A second depression la north of
Montana, and the barometer continues
highest, but has fallen over Central
Rocy Mountains.

It Is slightly colder In the Southern
States and warmer In the upper Lake
Regions and the Central MississippiValley westward over the Rocky Moun¬
tains.
General fair weather will continue

from the Lake 'Regions southward to
the Gulf Const and Florida, with colder,
northerly winds and frosts Friday
morning as far south as northern Flor¬
ida, and warmer, southerly winds In
the Central Valleys.

PORT CALENDAR.
Sun rises. 7:06 a. m.; sun sets, 4:47 p.ni.; high water, 11:49 a. rn., and 12 m.;

low water, 6:43 a. m., and 6:29 p. m.

Mctcrologlcnl I>atn.
U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Weather Bureau, Norfolk, Dec. 6.
Local mcterologlcal data for the 24

hours ending 8 p. m. last night:Maximum temperature . 33
Minimum temperature . 30
Normal temperature deduced from
24 years' observations . 47

Departure from normal . 15
Departure since January 1st. 191
Rainfall for 24 hours . 0.19
Rainfall since first of month .0.57

J. J. GRAY. Observer.

Tbe Mcclinulcs* Lieu Lint.
The Legislative Committee of the Cen¬

tral Labor L'nlon of Southeastern Vir¬
ginia, and an Advisory Committee of
one member of the various unions of
this section, held an Important meetingat the Norfolk headquarters, LaborHall, lost night, their object being to
put on-the finishing touches to the me¬
chanics' Hen law, which has engaged the
uttentlon ot" the committee for several
weeks. The bill received Its last read¬ing and will be carried to Richmond bythe Legislative Committee at an earlydate.
It was the sense of the body that Hon.Chas. T. Bland, of Portsmouth, should

champion the measure. The bill has re¬
ceived the endorsement of a large num¬ber of the sub-contractors of this city.The Legislative Committee will alsodevote conslderahb time to the bill pre¬sented by the Ojslermen's ProtectiveAssociation.
A communication was received fromthe Central Labor Union of Richmond,which stated that a committee wouldbe appointed by that body to conferwith and aid Norfolk's committee In

every' way possible.
The III; li .School Cntfots.

The pupils of the High School have!formed a seml-mllllory organization un¬der the name of the High School Ca¬dets. It is the Intention of the cutletsto give an entertnlnment at an earlyday, the proceeds of which will be usedto purchase uniforms. The followingofficers were elected yesterday: S. M.Brandt, captain; William Er¬leben, Jr., first lieutenant; N. W.Newton, second lleutennnt; B. K.Saul, llrst sergeant: C. W. Cowper. sec¬ond sergeant; P. B. Whitehurst. thirdsergeant; W. H. Hayes, fourth sergeant:P. Y. Johnson, llrst corporal; L. E. Guy.second corporal; A. L. Domini third cor-oornl; W. W. Pavne. fourth corporal;L. Terwllllgcr. dfth corporal; Prof. Bain,chairman; Mr. M. K. Cannon, treasurer;P. B. Whitehurst, secretary.

in. I'.

LARMON -At their residence. No.Liberty street, Berkley, at f, p. m., De¬cember 6th. ALICE, Infant, daughter ofMr. and Mrs. Samuel Larmon, aged ISmonths.
The funeral will take place THIS (Frl-dny) AFTERNOON at I pm from residenceFriends and acquaintances requested toattend.
WEBB.In this cltV, at the residence of[parents. No. I.'". Highland avenue. Thurs¬day, December Sth, at 4 o'clock p. in.,NANNIE LOUISE; only child ot W. T.and Nannie L. Webb, aged ;t months.The funer>I will take place from aboveresidence THIS (Friday) AFTERNOONat 4 o'clock. Friends of the family uroInvited to aUciul.

m nm mm mm
in, 113 and 115 Bank St.,

KOltFOi.K, . VIRGINIA
Largo Stock of FiuiBliod

riiuiivji-.Lii lu nun ULlluoiuuLO. Vnjvfi^ft« i.i...iy a>r IMMKPIATti DtcLl V BUY HQaj
AMUSEMENTS.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC. '"¦

uNKNNiG,ir j MoilfjaVt Dec. 9.
The Comedy Sensation of the year.You must sec-T.11.B N.K-W. B.O.Y-He is a Wonder and Terror. Hi;KTCOOTE, as the schoolboy. Direction ofGustave Frohman. Seats now on sale.Prices, 2".. 60, 75c. and fl. dcC-SI

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
WE HAVE THEM.

Ladies* Fur Capes and Boas.
R3BES, GLOVES, CANES AND

UMBLELLAS I
LOWEST PRICES IN THE CITY.

Walter J. Simmons & Co..
1"7"7 r/lolr-i Street.

COLONIAL FRONT.
Ladies' White, Blue and

Pink Satin Sandals.
Patent Leather Oxfords.
TWENTIETH

CENTURY
BALMORALS,

GENTLEMEN'S SLIPPERS.

D0YLE_&~SMALL,
146 MAIN STREET.

FROST
IM THE ÄIHT

YOU MUST KEEP
TUE UTTLE ONES

SNUG AND WARM,
Parents
The YOUNG¬

STERS depend
upon you for ev¬

erything. See
that their wants
are provided for.
Of course youlike to see your jchildren neatlyand c orre c 11 y
dressed. THE
HUB'S JUVE¬
NILE DEPART¬
MENT is "right
up to date" in
all that pertains
to Children's
Stylish and Sea¬
sonable Attire,
and prices are
away "DOWN TO THE LOWESTNOTCH."

iSEM WHAT A FEW WILLAHS
Will Buy at "The Hub."

Boys' Suits, sizes from 4 tc15 years. Double Brrasted
_ Jacket: Fants In fancy mix-.'IBVw tures. navy blue, bluck amisolid colors. Every Suit sewed through¬out with silk.

Boys' Suits, sizes from -1 to1C yenrs. Exclusive varietyof new patterns In strletlvilwUnil wool weavines: Double-Breasted Jackets: Bunts with doublescats, double knees and riveted buttons.Entire suit sewed with silk und made withreinforced scams,

Stzer from 4 to lf> years. Fx-tru line nil wool fabrics. TheSuits are double breasted; 20different patterns to selectfrom in all popular shades and fancy mix¬tures.All seams reinforced. Double seat,double knee und riveted buttons.

¦ a, Extra fine Double Breast-JHH'-d Suits for Boys, sizes 4 toHi 16. Weaving* in pure wool\t worsteds, fancy cheviots,su¬perfine cassltneres, etc. These nobbySuits are trimmed to nerfeetlon and tailormade in every detail.

Jft Boys' Long Pants Suits.SI si/i s from U to 17 years.h| Blue and black ehevlota.tU> Slyler, In round cut or dou-ble-bis?asted sucks. You'll franklyacknowledge you never saw better orliner suits sold elsewhere for less thnn $7or $S.

"if p/ft Boys' Superior Caaslmcre
K foSu nll<i Tweed Stilts.strictly1 B _.|gn nil-wool. Neat check andOMU fancy effects. Sf7.es from14 to lit. As line n suit us you'll llnd else¬where for .U0. We sell them at the manu¬facturer's price of S7.S0.

;S 4 10 M
Jaunty, neat, dressy

and Form Fitting. We
have liiem it) MEL¬
TONS, CHINCHIL¬
LAS, MONTAG-
NACS and ASTRA-
CHANS; colors.Blue.Black, Brown and all
flic new shades and
fancy weavings.

PRICES
From $2.5010 $7

PRESENTS FOR THE LITTLE ONES.

THE HUB,
Open Evenings Dnjll 9, Saturdays, n.

207 and 209 Main St.
ASSIGNEE'S SALE OF STOCK OF
MERCHANT TAILORING, CLOTH¬
ING AND MEN'S FURNISH¬

ING GOODS, ETC.
By virtue of a deed of assignment exe¬cute! by it. D. Nichols and W. A. Wal¬lace, doitiK business under the linn nameand style of Nichols & Wallace,dated thethird day of December, iS'.'.",, and duly ofrecord, I have taken Into my possession,as such trustee, all ijhosc two certainstorks of Merchant Tailoring, Clothingund Men's Furnishing Goods and all oilierproperty. Including Tailois' Outfit, Fur¬niture. Fixtures und appurtenances con¬tained In Storehouses No. Iß) Alain street,Norfolk, mid No. 2S07 Washington avenue,Newport News, Virginia, respectively.Alio all other property used bv saidNichols ,v. Wallace In connection withtheir snld business,
A competent agent hn.i been placed InCharge Of said stock, who will for thepresent, under my direction, sell snldstock and cnud-.et the tailoring businessat both stores us above mentioned.All persons making purchases In theabove line-i will find It to their Interestto call at said stores.

- All persons lnd« bird to the late firmof Nichols A- Wallace are hereby notliledto make settlement at once with theundersigned or nt either of the ubovestores.
TERMS.CASH.

WILLIAM N. PORTT.OCK.-4e4-tf Trustee.

E advertised last week

HATS * 49C
j THIS MEANT

Stylish Shapes,
Not Trash,

Nor shapes from antediluvian times.

We have received a new big lot for this
week. NICE, 'FRESH,STYLISH GOODS
They will go at the same price-

Making Millinery our only business, we
will keep our stock of Trimmed Goods
complete to the very end of the aeaBoa.
No humbug.

MRS. P. RIES«
104 Church Street.

T. F. ROGERS,
FOR SALE.

Stores on Roanoke square, ChurchMain and 13ank streets.Dellings on Church, Bute. Bousli,Brewer, Dank, Mariner. Main. Charlotte.Chapel, Cumberland, Freemason, York,Falkland and Yarmouth streets, and anew dwelling in Ghent.Choice lots In Ghent on easy terms.
FOR REST.

Two stores on Main street.Stores U7 und P9 Water street.Stores "J«J3. 205 und 270 Church street.Stores 45 and 47 Commerce street.Store No. Ifi Hank street.Stores c.1 and 63 llouuoke avenue.Offices on Bank, Granby and Com¬merce streets.
Dwellings 27 and 106'i Rute street.Dwellings 1U7 and 171 York street (ex¬tended.)
Dwelling 40 Cumberland street.Rooms 211, 212 Columbia building, Gran¬by street.
Dwelling No. C Shields street.Dwelling No. 220 E. Highland avenue.T. F. ROGERS.Rooms 211 and 212 Columbia Building,Granby street.

A GREAT REDUCTION !
ON NATIVE WINES.

Hiving a large stock of these wines. Iwill offer them at the tollowlng reducedprices: Port, Sherry und Catawba, GOc.
pur gallon, or 15c, quart bottle. Also allm-des r>r Older Wines for liollthiv use.Old Southampton Apple Brandy, North¬
ern Cider ami a Mae stock of Old Whis¬kies and Imported Brandies and Wines of
my own Importation. American Cham¬
pagnes u specialty. All at my usual low
prices.

E. VANCErTiqüor Dealer
dcl-lin No. 3.1 Commercial Place.

J, B. Armstrong & Co.,
The New Hardware Dealers,
Asks yon lo bring about a conjunctionfor your own benefit. Wise buyers willWUtch 'm illty and price and b urn to be

Up td dale. Our stock furnishes economyfor the housekeeper.We deil In Plrst-Clnss Goods ami willgive von llrxt-clasH LOW PRICES. Inaddition to the BESTi STOCK of ME¬CHANICS' TOOLS displayed in Norfolk.We offer a line of Household Supplies notsurpassed anywhere. Buyers not ac¬
quainted with o'tir house will lind a favor¬
able difference by visiting US.

.I. It. ARMSTRONG .fc CO..No. 5 Commercial Place, White Front,
Third door from .Main street.

GOOD CAPES FRO* $1.5010.85.
PLUSH CMS FROM $5 10 $15.

FUR GÄPE8, long and short at as¬
tonishingly low prices,
LADIES' JACKETS, In plain and rip¬ple back, with Inlaid pearl buttons, }l to

$15 a piece.
KID GLOVES.A full assortment In

colors nnd black-lour blAtOll and Hvo
hook lengths, from 75e. to $1.25 a pair.DRESS GOÖDS, in plaid, colors and
black, all at popular prices, at

ELIAS BALL'S,
The Norfolk Cioaker,

IflO MAIN STREET._
JUST REeEiYEDI

New Raisins, New Citron, New
Cleaned Currants, New Cleaned
Koliana Itaislns, all of the verybest uqallty, and prices low. Also
150 pounds very choice Smtthtield
SAUSage.llrst of the season.

xJ. R. BRIGGS,
THE GROCER.

No. 1 Commercial Place, Old
Market Square,

PRICES GOOD FOR OHE ÄEEK FROM DATE.
The P. G.Co's Royal Brand Flour, 241b.

bag, 55c.; the P. G. Co's Golden Crown
Clour. 21-lbs., COc; Tcdd's Old Sinlth-
fleld Hams, per pound, 25c..: Water
Ground Corn Meal, per peek, i..c.: Jones
Pure Refined l.ard, ;t pounds, Sec.: Su¬
perb N. Y. State Cooking Butter, per lb.,
1J>c; Fancy N. V. Stute Butter, per lb..24e.: Finest Elgin Creame-, y. per pound,2&C;! Current and Quince Jelly, per lb.,
fie.: Dried Apples, per Ib., 7c: Quince am!
I'eiiel; Pr. serveii. per Ib., 9'/ic: LargeMedium Oysters, per ouart, -»5c.:Large Roteel Oy)tsrs. prr ipiert, 40c.;Fan Oysters on half shell, per dozen.Wc. Queen oiivii, tier quart, 2Se,: Rsa'sSuperb Ltica Oil. per quart bottle,Fancv Bon Ben t'indbs. ner lb. be*,ISc.: Fan.'v Ron Bon Candles, per >Jlb.bev, in-.

43 MARKET PLACE.


